
The Merkel City Coun
cil acted last February 
and approved a mea
sure that w ill save 
Merkel homeowners 
money on the tax state
ment they will recieve 
next month.

The council approved 
a ten per cent tax 
deduction on residential 
homesteads. T h a t  
means that any Merkel 
homeowner is e lig ib le  
for the deduction provi
ded they claim it before

paying their next tax 
assessment. To make 
that claim drop by the 
city offices and they will 
tell you if you are 
eligible.

The city council met 
yesterday and discussed 
ways to curb drinking in 
public and talked about 
a city ordinance fo r
bidding consumption of 
alcoholic beverages in 
public. The council also 
met to approve this 
years* tax roll.
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Merkel downs Clyde 21-15

Cindy Sixth was aowned the 1978 Homecoming 
Queen at the half time of the Merkel, Clyde game.

O a f f  photo by Qoy A. Richards)

Burleson announces Taylor grant
Congressman O m a r  

Burleson announces the 
approval of a Farmers 
Home Administrât i o n 
grant in the amount of 
$43,500 to the West Cen
tral Texas Council of 
Governments for com
prehensive planning.

The Council wfll deve-

k>p a regional strategy 
to implement improve
ment in housing, com
munity fac ilities  and 
business-industrial dev
elopment, w kh local go
vernments and citizens 
involved in the planning 
p^oeets and emphasis 
placed on meeting the

needs of low4ncome and 
minority r e s i d e n t s .  
Counties invo lved  are 
Callahan, E a s t l a n d ,  
Fisher, Haskell, Jones,

Kent, Knox. M itchell, 
Runnels, Shackal f o r d ,  
Stepbens, S t o n e w a l l ,  
Ihrockmorton, N o la n ,

Scurry and Taylor.
Grant funds may be 

used to hire professio
nal, technical and cleri
cal staff to carry out 
rural comprehen s i v e 
plaiming and evaluation 
and to make tests or 
surveys neceseary
the planning activity.

By Cloy A. Richards

Bruising running by Badger backs Rick Howes 
and Keith Shields and a f i r ^  up Badger defense 
pleased a large homecoming crowd last Friday 
night as the Badgers downed the Clyde Bulldogs 
21-15. The win gave the Badgers their first season 
victory.

Howes, a senior running back rambled 105 
yards on 17 carries, as well as catching two 
screen passes that netted 61 yards to lead the 
way. Shields added 57 yards on 13 carries.

The Badgers took the opening kickoff that put 
the ball on their own 32. Shields and Howes 
pounded out two first downs and then a five yard 
Ulegal motion penalty and an overthrown pass 
killed the Badger opening drive.

Billy Nichols, Badger punter, then got off a 
good punt that backed the Bulldogs to their own 
24. From there, the Badger defense showed they 
meant business as they held Clyde to 1 yard on 
three plays.

The Badgers took over on their own 28 and 
started a well executed 62 yard drive that found 
the Badgers in the end zone 14 plays later. 
Highlighting the drive was a well disguised 
screen from  quarterback, Bart Pursley, to 
Howes, who romped 45 yards to keep the drive 
alive.

The Badgers then let a scoring opportunity slip 
by as junior tackle, Victor Herrera pounced on a 
Bulldog fumble, giving the Badgers the ball on 
the Bulldog 30.

Badger quarterback Pursley, was then thrown 
for a 24 yard loss and punter Nichols was called 
upon to punt again as he backed Clyde deep in 
their own territary aaaka.

The Bulldogs could not manage a first down

The Mail Bag; 70 years ago
Whereas, a baseball game is advertised to be 

played in Merkel by women, we the ladies of 
Woman’s Home Mission Society of Methodist 
Episcopal Church South, deeply regret that such 
a thing should have ever been thought of in our 
town, and most respectfully beg all the citizens of 
Merkel not to attend this game, but to discourage 
it in every way possible.

It takes more than some little political pow 
wow to divide the Merkel Country people. They 
live and let live, think and let think, and that is 
proper.

runs up no road bills during the time it is not 
used, and requires no attention, and no daily 
grooming. $650 for the Reo Runabout with full 
equipment. Two extra rear seats, two oil lamps, 
horn and complete tool and repair kit.

The dollars you spend at home with home 
enterprises will find uieir way back to your own 
jeans. Self-preservatioi^ if not patriotism or good 
business judgement should make you a home 
industry man. Keep Merkel money in Merkel.

In any weather, at any hour, and over any 
roads, a Reo Runabout is always ready to travel; 
it needs no rest after it has come in from one call, 
before it can go out on another, and it is not 
necessary for you to employ a driver to operate 
the easy and clean Reo. Unlike the Horse the Reo

On last Tuesday the “ Smart Set”  spent a most 
enjoyable day in the woods chaperoned by 
Mesdames Potter and Grimes. The hours passed

started home each decfari was the best
only too swiftly for the girls, and at sunset they

clariM “ it
time I ever had in my iJe” . The following 
enjoyed the outing: Misses Grim es, Powell, 
Potter, Coggin, Hudson, O'Briant, Collins and 
Roeers.

Country Club to host tennis clinic

until 4:45 left in the first half. The Bulldogs then 
fa c^  a stiff Badger defense as they responded by 
allowing 1 yard on the next three plays..

The Badgers held Clyde and their explosive 
runner, Lindsey Jenkins, to 2 first downs and 29 
yards in the first half.

The Bulldogs came out and put on a drive to 
open the second half that ended as fast as it 
started. The Bulldogs moved the ball 26 yards 
until tackle. Rusty Watts, pounced on a bad pitch, 
as the Badgers took over on the Bulldog 44

Six plays and 44 yards later, the Howes-led 
Badgers jacked the lead to 14-zio as Howes 
slashed for 14 yards and a TD. Shields added the 
PAT  with 7:52 left in the third stanza.

After an exchange of punts, a Badger fumble 
on the Badger 36 set up the firs t Clyde 
touchdown.

Bulldi^ running back Lindsey Jenkins, who 
had been frustrated by the menacing Badger 
defense throughout the first half and most of the 
third quarter, came alive.

Jenkins led the 5 play, 36 yard drive as the 
Bulldogs pulled within 7 with 3:33 left in the third 
quarter.

I

After another exchange of punts, the Badgers 
put on the drive that broke the Bulldogs Back. 
Highlighting the 13 play, 67 yard scoring drive 
was a well executed screen from Pursley to 
Howes on 3rd and 16 that was good for 11 yards. 
On fourth and five, Keith Shields received the 
snap from center in his blocking back positioa in 
punt formation and got the first down as the fake 
punt play worked with two inches to spare.

Howes then busted through the Bulldog line on 
a 28 yeard run that found the Badgers on the one 
foot line and Pursley took it in from there on the 
quarterback sneak. With 3:59 left in the game, it 
was Badgers 21-Bulldogs 7.

Lindsey Jenkins took the kickoff and broke 
loose for a good return until Badger Sal Acosta 
coralled him to save a Bulldog touchdown. 
Although the Bulldogs had good field position 
they found the Badger defense hard to handle as 
fine plays from Pursley, Dwayne Roysd***, and 
Buster Brown kept the Bulldogs at bay.

The Badgers then had one last possession and 
ran three plays and punted with 48 seconds left in 
the contest.

Jenkins fielded the punt and was never touched 
as he raced 41 yards for a TD, then took the ball 
in on a two point conversion to make the last 41 
seconds a little more interesting.

The Bulldogs tried an onside kick that ended up 
in the arms of Badgers Jerry Goode, to secure 
the Badgers first win of the season.

Badger coach Jerry McLeod said of the game, 
“Everyone around here is kind of high now after 
the win.”

McLeod said the Bulldogs are a lot bigger and 
toiudier team than the Badgers and the Badaacs
^ a ^  BuDdoS
Friday.

McLeod said that he was proud of the offensive 
bne. “ We average about 150 pounds per lineman. 
They were outwmghed by every position and we 
just outplayed them."

“ I was real pleased with the defense, because 
Clyde has moved the ball against every team 
they have played so far. We stopped them with 
the same defense that we have been using all 
year and we just got better at what we are 
doing.”  McLeod said.

McLeod also said that be was pleased with the 
running of Buster Brown and BUly Nichols. “ Of 
course, Howes and Shields were the big guns, but 
Brown and Nichols dd  well.”

The Badgers have an off week this week and 
the next week they face the district favors, 
Coahoma. McLeod said. “ Coahoma has a deep, 
experienced team and they should be tough”

McLeod said the Badgers were going to take 
advantage o f the o ff week by doing more 
conditioning drills and working on the basics of 
offense and defense.

The Badgers play in Coahoma, kickoff is 8 p m
Oct 6.

The Country Club of Merkel has recently 
completed construction of their new tennis 
facility that boasts two artificial surface court 
and outdoor seating capacity of 3,000 people.

The club will host a tennis clinic this weekena 
featuring tennis professionals and a fashion 
show.

John Verde, a tennis pro from Dallas, is 
scheduled to conduct a tennis clinic in the 
Westgate Mall in Abilene todav and tomorrow.

On Saturday at the club, a full day of activities 
are scheduled. Beginning at 9:30 p.m. until 4:30 
p.m. these will be one hour tennis clinics to 
anyone that makes a reservation. That number is 
928-5514 or 672-3942.
«From  5:30 until 6, a demonstration, put on by 
tennis professionals, Steve Buck, Bob Joiner and

Abilene pros, Joe Williams and Randy Rogers, is 
scheduled.

A fashion and sportswear show is scheduled 
from 6:30 until 7 p.m. followed by an 
outdoor-indoor steak cookout that begins at 7 
p.m.

Beau Raines is the Merkel Country Club tennis 
pro. He will be conduct!^ the tennis clinics and 
is a graduate of the University of New Mexico. 
The court is made from an asphalt base with a 
Laykob acryllic type surface.

'The court also features two practice courts on 
the sides of the main court. Seating for the 
facility is estimated at 3,000 and club officials say 
that is the largest in the state.

Prizes will be given away at the end of the day 
and all area residents are invited to attend.

Blair
gets
grant

The Blair Water Sup
ply Corporation, that 
serves 210 customers in 
the areas of Tye and 
Merkel, south of 1-20, 
has received a $390,000 
federal matching grant 
for improvements. The 
funds will be used for a 
96 mile network of water 
movement pipelines.

The corporation lists a

membership o f  190 
members locally and is 
headed by J.D . San
dusky of Merkel. The 
vice president is Lloyd 
Gilmore and the secre
tary is Opal Garner.

Memberships to the 
corporation, which are 
still being accepted, are 
$200 and you must buy 
and install a meter.

T h e  improvements 
will cost the customers 
$396.000 and the federal 
government will pick up 
the tab for the other 
$396.000.

Board members in
clude: Authur Moore, 
R E. Clemmer, Weir 
Joiner, Pauline Butman, 
Richard S c o t t  and 
Frank Brmovak.

Voice of democracy scholarships
Merkel Senior High School students have an 

opportunity to win thousands of dollars in college 
scholarships by competing in the annual Voice of 
Democracy broadcast scriptw riting program 
sponsored by the Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
its I^adies Auxiliaries.

Details regarding this year’s program are 
available in tliv office« of the school principal or 
counselor, the local radio and TV’ stations and the 
VF.W. Post Home

Participants write and then tape record a three 
to five minute hmadcast script expressing their 
views on "W  h\ I < are .About A m erica”  
Whenev Ti 1*11« ' it.n MiipiN sh'Kild t>c reri*r<k“»l 
using prou «>ioii<>l ei|iiii*io*'iit .lll•ltli(* at ladio 
statioas

N a ti'* ''*'• sf n 1* .lll.•l«•• to

winners are first place, $10,000; second, $a,000; 
third, $3,500; fourth, $2,500, and fifth, $1,500.

In addition each state winner is provided with a 
five day all expense paid trip to Washington, D.C. 
where v isits are made to the Smithsonian, 
Mount Vernon, Ford Theater, White, House, 
Lincoln M em oria l, Capitol H ill, Arlington 
Cemetery, Washington Monument and more.

Scholarsips are also available on the local, 
district and state levels.

Deadline for the local contest is December 5.
All t-ped srripU should be turned in to James 

Heyen. Commander of the local V F.W. Post or 
Mrs. Jimes Iloyen, President of the Ladies 
Auxili..! y Either of these officers have brochures 
reg.-id.ng lhi> program

A large crowd gathered et the Bonfire befom this 
y— r%' homecoming ageinst Clyde. The bedgers won

21-15 (9aff photo by Meteme Rchente)
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legal Notice
NOTICE TO A LL  PER- 
St)NS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST T H E  ES 
TATE OF ADRIAN  LE 
ROY B A K E R ,  D E
CEASED

Notice is hereby given 
that orig inal Letters 
Testam entary for the 
Estate of Adrian Leroy 
Baker were issued on 
August 14,1978, in Cause 
No. 13,550, pending in 
the County Court of 
Taylor County Texas, 
to:

First National Bank 
Of Abilene

Taylor County, Texas 
The residence of such 

Executor is T a y l o r  
County, Texas. The post 
office address is: 
c-o Gaston Welborn, Jr 

2434 Rountree 
Abilene, Texas 79601 
All persons having 

claims against this Es- 
tote which is currently 
oeing administered are 
required t o  present 
them within the time 
and in the manner pre- 
scnbed by law.

DATED the 13th day 
of September 1978.
By Gaston Welborn, Jr 
Attwmey for the Estate 

32-1 tc

NOTICE TO ALL PER
SONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST T H E  E S- 
TATE OF ADA D ILL
INGHAM, DECEASED 

Notice is hereby given 
t h a t  original Letters 
Testamentary for the 
Estate of ADA D ILL
INGHAM, DECEASED, 
were issued on Septem
ber 15, 197 8, in Cause 
No 13,607, pending in 
the County Court of 
Taylor County, Texas 
to
Texas .American Bank 

P O Box 35207 
Dallas, Texas 75235 

The residence a n d  
post office address of 
such Executor is herein
above show a 

•All persons having 
claims against this Es
tate which E currently 
being adminstered are 
required to  present 
them within the time 
and in the manner pre
scribed by law 

DATED th 20th day of 
September, 1978 

Texas Am erran  Bank 
Jackson & Jackson 

Attorneys at Law 
Suite 210 

Bank o f Commerce 
Building

Abilene, Texas 79605 
By RandaD C Jackson

Allyn dies
Frank E Allyn Jr.,92, 

of Trent, died at 7:45 
a m. Wednesday in Hen- 
(knck Medical Center in 
Abilene after a lengthy 
illness. Services will be 
at 2 p.rh Friday in 
Trent United Methodist 
Church with the Rev 
Floyd Richardson, pas
tor, offic la ting Burial 
was in Rose Hill Ceme
tery directed by Star- 
buck Funeral Home.

Born Feb. 14. 1886, in 
Boise, Idaho, became to 
Texas with his parents 
in 1892 His father, 
Frank Sr., was one of 
the first county tele
graph operators when 
the T&P Raik-oad. He 
married 1 nez Trent, Oct. 
25, 1914, in Eskota. He 
was a Methodist. 

t Survivors include a 
son. Fred of Tuscola; a 

i daughter, Luise Eisen
hower of Abilene, a 

I sister. May Day of 
- RoUn; six grandchild- 
t ren; and eight great 

grandchildren.
The grandsons will be 

;,J)e pallbcfarers

FISHER 
PLUMBING

ALL TYPES OF 
PLUMBING 

WORK
QUALITY w o r k ! 

AND
KCASONABLi

PHICiS
CALL

928-5379 OR

Thursday September 28, 1978

How much do 
you know

Tye school news from the 3rd and 4th grade

taxes?

(Third Grade Mrs Key)
Third grade is reviewing addition and 

subtraction in math As part of this review, we 
are using a cut-out-past math exercise 

, Elach student is given a duplicated sheet which
a b o u t  p r O p O r t y  numbers from one to twelve in large cutout 

~  ~   ̂ size squares. The children snip out the numbers
and arrange them in any combination they wish, 
to produce four addition and-or subtraction 
examples.

The purpose of this exercise is to provide 
discrim ination training in working mixed 
addition and subtraction problems.
(Fourth Grade Mrs Winter)

It’s hard to believe four weeks of school have 
passed! Fourth grade students at Tye Elemen 
tary School have been trying to learn to 
“ Settle-Down”  and get into the swing of things. 
New room, new teacher, new books, etc 

One thing they're going to try to do is increase 
their vocabulary. Each student will keep a 
vocabulary list of new or unusual w orks studied 
in all subject areas These will be reviewed 
several times during the year and used in oral as 
well as written sentences 

Because it’s important for all children to be 
given opportunities to participate in oral 
conversation, the studenu- are going to have a

Do you really know 
very much about the 
property taxes you pay?

If you don’ t, like most 
taxpayers, and would 
like to learn more, you 
can get easy to under
stand help in a new 
pamphlet now available 
free from  your local 
school district t a x  of
fice

It’s entitled. Taxpay
ers’ rights-remedies-re- 
sponsibilities.

This eight page pam
phlet explains ^ e  four 
basic stages of the tax 
process in the local 
school district, from the 
first of each year when 
your property valued, 
through the tax bill 
which you receive later 
that year.

The various tax pro
cedures are explained in 
separate articles which 
can be read any time 
and then checked again 
at times of the year 
when you need specific 
information a b o u t  
school taxes

Humorous cartoons of 
exaggerated  tax situ
ations are included, a- 
long with a helpful tax 
year calendar and in
form ation on s u c h  
things as how to render 
your property; the tax 
assessor collector’s job; 
the items your tax bill 
should list; determining 
a fair appraisal; agri
cultural l a n d  value; 
meeting the board of 
equalizabon; certain 
exem ptions; how tax 
rates are formed; law
suits; school budgets; 
and public meebngs.

The pamphlet is pro
duced by the Texas 
School Tax Assessment 
Practices Board f o r  
p u b l i c  distrftHition 
through local school dis
trict tax offices

sharing time called “ What’s in the Bag?’ ’ Each 
student brings in an object to share in a closed 
paper bag. He describes the object before the 
class in three complete sentences, then calls upon 
someone to guess what’s in the bag. The student 
who answers has 3 chances to guess-guesses must 

in complete sentences The first student then 
shows the object and tells the class about it.

The students are also enjoying the choral 
reading of tongue-twisters. This g ives them 
excellent practice in enunciation.

Soon w e ’ ll be thinking of Halloween, and 
students will be making ghosts, goblins, witches, 
and brooms to decorate our room.

The Merkel school lunch menu P o a *  2
Monday Octcher 2

Bar B Que beef, potatoe salad, buttered w k corn, 
hot rolls, pint milk, walk to school cookie, and ' 
^  cup raisins.

Tuesday October 3
Chicken fried  turkey steaks, cream  gravy, : 
whipped potatoes, seasoned green beans, hoi 1 
rolls, milk, and sliced peaches with whip topping. '■ 

Wednesday October 4 . •
Beef tacos, taco sauce, lettuce, cheese, pinto 
beans, milk, and fresh orange wedge.

Thursday October 5
Fried fish, tarter sauce, potatoes with cheese, 7 
seasoned spinach, hot rolls, milk, and orange j  
whip.

Friday October 6 j;
Hamburgers, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, onions, ; 
french fries with catsup, buns, milk, and cowlx)y . 
cookie.

Disital Sw itching

We’re usins H to held the 
line on hisher phone rates*

Every doHar can shav« off oix operatms expenses is a ctollaf tOa( r«lps us
cieiay the need for rate increases

O t  objective, ot course, is to hold the ime on operatms costs without 
reduems the quality ot you telephone servKe

Sornetimes this requees CofHmertal to 
invest huge sums ot money n  techfiotogi- 
cal acKancements that, m the long run, 
savi- money Digital switching is one of 

aidvarv c merits
>gital switching ecjuipment not onty 

Ielps us control costs with reduced main
tenance 'cctuirements, but also provides 
tetter noise levels and faster service 

.nen you dial a number 
It riarxjles rnore calK with fev^«r trunk 

lines, yet occupies about 80% less floex 
space than conventional equipment 

Installed m areas v>̂ 'erc fast growth is 
expeaed, the ne.  ̂ equipment will let us meet the yow^h without the expense 
of bmldirig new taciiit-es

Because the rates you pay for telephone service are based on our costs of 
doing business throughout our system, digital switching works m your behalf 
whereve' we mstail it

Its one of me ^ays re cJomg our best to do rnore for you

E  Continental Telephone
of Texas Doins our best

to ck> more for you

Special Paint 
Clearance

5 gallon Pro-Hyde interior latex
in Parchment, Dallas White, 
Soft White and Acoustic White

|Was $30.70 NOW  $21.90 

Merkel Brick & Lumber

928-5014

0TEI24

iLL SHAKLEE PRODUCTS 
AVAILABLE 

FREE CATALOG 
WHILE THEY LAST

s h a k T eeT n s t a n t
PROTEIN

16 OZ SIZE
SPECIAL PRICE THIS WEEK ONLY 

2 LITER SIZE
DR PEPPER

COME TO THE ABILENE CIVIC 
CENTER AND SEE OUR 
COMPLETE DISPLAY OF 

SHARP MICROWAVE OVENS

ALLSU PS
CONVENIENCE STORES

0KI24

PtKtStWOO
siPT »  oa 1

I ■ ■ ■

l * e n

LB

4 ROLL 
PACK

SLICED SLAB
BACON

{c o r n e t  d e l ta

Itis s u e

10 LB BAG

POTATOES

iTOMATOES LB

YELLOW, WHITE,!
lONION SETS RED

h’eríTí í
SANDWICHES

1 0 * MARKED PRICE 

iT É X ^ S P lc iÁ rZ S  r ÍB A G

D O G  FOOD ^ 4 ’ ”

"N IN TH "’ 
STREET 
ROCERY

4
4

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 27th 8-5 
THURSDAY, SEPT. 28th 1 -9

COOKING SCHOOL

« SEPT. 27th at 10 AM 
SEPT. 28th at 7 PM

AROLD
CRAWFORDI

ESTGATE
FIRESTONE

|120S PIONEER 692-2893!|

COME IN AND |
SEE OUR NEW
FALL FASHIONS

ARRIVING 
DAILY

EMMA^S 
CLOTHES

- -  l » T i ,
f u ro ii

BOROEH'S BURRITOS
^|IIT  DRIHK

4 FOR

— JOB $ 1  00

ULSUP'S

ICE CREAM
39

V> 6AL. 
CTI.

SHURFINE

POTATOES
5 FOR

BORDEN’S

Fmsîv Fudqe
"POPS

SHURFINE

SPINACH
5 FOR

24 CT. 
PftR

BORDEIS

nERMILK

79*Vi  o i l

CTI.

SHURFINE

PORK a 
BEANS

5 FOR

$ 1 00
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SnUE A BUNDU
PRICES GOOD

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, & SATURDAY 
SEPTEMBER 28, 29. ft 30

6 PACK CAN

COKES
$1  19

COFFEE MAXWELL HOUSE 

1 LB

FRYERS WHOLE

ONLY
LB

♦

BOLOGNA “ “ “

$1
LB ■

19

Short Ribs ,.79 •
TOP

Ro u n d  Steak $1
LB 1

8 9

END CUT

Ro u n d  Steak $1
LB 1

7 9

BACON ™ .98’
TOM SCOTT 13 02  Jg |5 I? yS "5 1 ? ||A ,

MIXED NUTS y y  1 FROSTING
5

16'/i OZ 9 9 ’

BAKERS ANGEL FLAKE - T O  '

CO CO N UT \ a o  ' ^ I C A N D Y
4ILKY WAY 

BAR 2 / 2 9 ’

LOG CABIN " I  1 CHICKEN OF THE

SYRUP 1 1 TU N A
SEA 

6 OZ 7 9 ’

GLAD
TRASH BAGS

30x37 10 CT 99
KLEENEX

200 CT 59
GIANT

CHEER
$1 39

GIANT

JOY

JELLO REGULAR ^  REALEMON 32 OZ

25TPUDDING ’ “
BETTY CROCKER

LEMON JUICE

SUPER— PKG OF 2

79* 
ZEST

BAR SOAP

8 9 ’
GLAD

SANDWICH BAGS 

8f CT BOX

H a m b u r g e r H eiper

CATSUP DEL MONTE 

14 OZ

HUNTS 8 OZ

To m a t o Sauce
2/

CAT FOOD TABBY 2 / a 
6'/a OZ 

CAN

DEL MONTEu c k  nnv-pii I c  ^

sweetP E A S
2 /

17 OZ

KRARS18 0Z ^  ^  itMm. m

BarbecueSa u c ^  6 9 ’ y o g u r t
VAL— VITA. CALA— RIPE. THRIFTY MAID

PEACHES I
29 OZ ! 

I

JOHNSTON GRAHAM

EADY C rust 9 IN

FLOUR GLADIOLA 

S POUND BAG

quick 'n eufv

FROZEnHMDS
CRINKLE CUT 2 LB

POTATOES 49’
MEXICAN STYLE.
QUESO, ENCHILADA

DINNERS 59
KEITHS M  A  ^

CUT CORN 5 9 ^
OR PEAS PKG 20 OZ

10 LB BAG

POTATOES 99
CALIFORNIA

PEACHES 1* 59*
CALIFORNIA

CELERY EA 4 9 ’
CALIFORNIA

APPLES iR 49

CARROTS •«

MILK I GAL HOMO *1”
I GAL LOW FAT * 1 ‘ *|

PRESTON

MILK V iG A l HOMO 
’/a GAL LOW FAT

FOREMOST SQUARE BOX V> GAL

IC E C R E A M
12 SLICES AMERICAN OR PIMIENTO 8 OZ

Kraft Singles
FOREMOST STATE BRAND MIDGET LONGHORN

C H IE S E
4/(

FOREMOST

U^DA APPROVED 
TO M EDE^ 
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FOR SALE : C a d d o  
wheat seed, bulk 14, 
cleaned, treated, and 
sacked 15. Glen Bicknell 
S37-2802.

3<l-tfc

FOR SALE : 1973 Le- 
Mans Sport Coup, good 
condition, vinyl, bucket 
seats, and air condition
er, call 862-3235.

32-2tnc

FOR SALE- M o b i l e  
home, 1978, 14x60, 2 
bedroom, central heat, 
range, refrigerator, low 
equity, take up pay
ments, 1137 Call 928- 
5726

32-2tp

FOR SALE: 1972 Pinto 
Runabout, 1972 Oatson 4 
door, like new realistic 
AM-FM stereo receiver, 
cassette tape deck, turn 
table. MC-IOOO speakers 
Call 928-5259. Wharton 

32-1 tp

FOR SALE- Dresser 
drawer, S25. Couch with 
fold-out bed, $15. dinette 
set with 4 chairs and 
leaf, $10, Curtis Mathis 
19 inch color T V. that 
needs repair, 130, Call 
428-5401 after 5:30 p m 

32-1 tnc

FOR SALE: 14x60 mo
bile home. 2 bedroom, 
14 baths, call 928-5015 

32-ltp

FOR SALE Drum Set.
1 bass. 1 snare. 2 
mounted toms, 1 floor 
tom. 2 symbols with 
starids. and Ghost foot- 
pedal Good Condition 
Call 93B-5228

30-ticnc

FOR RENT our home 
at 902 Rose Stret, con
tact Leo Harris at 928 
4720

32-ltc
FOR RENT; unfurnish
ed 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
double wide m o b i l e  
home on 2 lots in Trent. 
$125 month plus $60 
deposit .Available Oct 2 
if interested call Anson 
823-2528

32-ltc
FOR R E N T :  mobile 
home lots, next to school 
$35 per month Abilene 
Mobile Homes. 4618 N. 
1st, 672-6466

29-4tp
SHAN NON SIDE apart
ments-!.2. and 3 bed- 
mom apartments, shag 
carpet, all electric, dish 
washer, garbage dispo
sal. central cooling and 
beating For more infor 
mation call 928-5038 

8-TFC
FOR RENT: 1 trailor 
space, all hook-ups 210 
Runnels, 2 blocks from 
downtown. 928-5613 

31-2tc

SEAT COVER 
CENTER 

SEAT COVERS 
TRUCK CUSHIONS 

DOOR PANELS 
a r m  RESTS 
HEADLINERS 

1056 BLTTERNUT
677-1349
ABILENE

1

W.ANTED- couple for 
vieekend fire truck driv
er and radio dispatch 
Saturday and Sundays, 
pay IS good Contact 
City Hall. J A Saddler 
or Wavmon .Adcock 

26 tfc
HELP W.A .NT ED Part 
time \*ai tresses and 
cook Call 928-4923 afterto.

16-TFC
W ANTED- night shift 
waitress, 10-6 call 928- 
4923, Merkel Restaurant 
Ask for Margo 

31-2tc

-MERKEL VFW 
Pn.ST 5683

Moriihly
Reg Met-ting 
8 !o p m

Second Ihuisday 
F’ost A Ladies Auxiliary

V’ALL CO.ME NOW!

S L a u t h o r i z ì d  DEALEB
4 G ordon  Bquipmmnt 

^Ilis-Chalm^rt- Owatonna  
Hay M achinarV 

Farm Equipmant and Fom ay
W aiding Eqvipm anf 

Sbafar Plows -  Confinai BaBon P roéuah

677-4349
DOTY FARM EQUIPMENT CO.

JM CW
N¿9kfi-Sto.4oyfN«M«ri ê J l

A S S O C I A T I O N

The Merkel Mail
e u a u S M s e s  it a t s m is it

P ü b i«h « j at » 1 1  N Sacona S t. /Itornei
E r t a ? «  at me R » t O tf«a at M arkei. Te»a» 7* S la  as
Mcond citos tTMii

to y erronaoui refiaction lipon ma ch^acftr 
ttanO«>g or reputation o* any parvtn frm  or 
corporation. eatKii may appear »ì  me Man w ill be 
correctaO upon benp o ro u i^t to ma attention o< ma 
publitoar

S U SSC R ieriO N  R A TB ) S jo  ear year Taytor County 
t a r s  ear yearout»ipe or Taytor and adiom inocountm

Ment>ar of ma Texaa ^ a » s  toaociation 
and \afa*t T a m  toa»$ M eociatan

Cloy A. R<fwra% 
M alania Rkftard« 
d a n n  Wcttard« 
UlNan eack 
S u iy  lUatar 
Caftiy e»ck 
to n Matton

Co ^ A lta n a r Editor 
Co ^ ib lia lte r Susmaas i 
tojduction 
WPduction 
ôOoction 

Adduction 
^oduction

Tor Claaaifiad Rataa
t l  JO mmina/fn for ma firat four Unaa ( I t  words) 

ecoM  of 4 unoa wW ba cftorpaa at ma rata of I  canfa 
par atop T^RMS 7$ canH diacount if piif p paid prior 
to firat inoorttoi

Carp of Thanks ( I M  nwimaNn for fha firat St 
atopa t  canfa par worp tor aach addifianal werp 
rWAtt Cath m aPvanca untaaa acoauni ia aafobifafiop

NOTICE TMWtraphicoi or ofhor arrora rraisf bt 
«f«on bafora fha aacana inoartlan ar ctakm far refund 
ar aafanaiena aifM naf ba racovurap

Words cannot adequate
ly express my appre
ciation for your tought- 
fulness during my re
cent slay in the hospital 
For the visits, flowers, 
cards and food, I am 
deeply grateful.
Patty Warren.

32-ltp

GARAGE SALE

IF AO U LIKE  GARAGE 
S A L E S  you’ ll l i k e  
t h in g s  in  GENERAL 
M ere open from 2:00 til 
6.00 e\ery day except 
Tuwday and Sunday 
Were located at 122 
Echxards, across from 
Mest Texas Utilities 
Phone 928-4932 

28- 5tp

GARAGE SALE Trent, 
Friday and Saturday, 
9-5, lots of c l o t h e s ,  
shoes, T V game, nice 
dining t a b l e  and 6 
chairs Turn southside 
of track, go 2nd block, 
turn right, 1st house on 
2nd block

32-ltp

CARPORT SALE 710 
South 8th, lots of furni
ture. clothes sizes 7-14, 
and misc Thursday and 
Fridav

32-ltc
GARAGE S A LE . Sat 
Sept. 30. many families 
will have tables set up. 
at the Senior Citizens 
Building. S a m  to 4 
pm.

32-ltc

CAN HAUL 
DIRT. ROCK 
4 GR.AVEL 

LEVEL 4 REPAIR 
DRIVEWAYS 

C ALL
E V E N IN G S

Harold Walker
PHONE 928.5872 

312 CHh:HRV m

FOR THOSE GOOD

WESTERN .4LTO j
I Now Has .Authorizfd | 
I Repair Service For All | 
IWesiern Aulo Applia nce| 
jAnd Will Make Repairs] 
I On Any Other Major j 
I Appliances, |
I Refrigerators • 
j Washers Dryers |
I Air Conditioners j

PHONE 92B-I727 I

MOM DO YOU 
KNOW W HERE 

iXOUR KIDS A RE ’:

FENCE 
THEM I N -

(  Call Steve Cotnron 
with MAC Fencing 
Co. Abilene 677-2112 
Free eaUmale financ
ing available. Chain 
link and p r i v a c y  

, fence

WE PAY

150 Per Cent Over 

Face Value For All

Silver Coma. ($2.50

for 11.00 Silver) (We 
Pay 25c for ailver 
dimes)

PRATTS COIN A  

STAMP SHOP
2155 S 1st 

Abilene, Texas

Roads
Drives

^ Foundations. 
f  septic Systemal

WattB Backhoe Services 
& Construction

1
ANNOUNCING Cindy 
Bunch as your new local 
Amway Distributor. Call 
928-5070

30-4tp
LOST: 3 packages of 
jewelry on N. 3rd and 
Edwards Call 928-5725, 
reward offered.

32-ltp
W ILL K E E P  elderly 
lady in my home. Mrs. 
Scroggins, phone 928- 
5563.

32-ltp

WILL DO PART TIME 
work in home House
work. care for sick, or 
stay day or night Am 
bo(Aed from 11 until 1. 
Monday through Friday. 
C a l l  928-5741. Linnie 
(Mrs. M M.) Hatley- 

32-ltp
WANT TO lease 50-100 
w o^ed  acres for bow 
hunting during October. 
Dr Larry Irvin 928-4704. 

32-ltc

GRANNY’S Playhouse. 
Licensed Day Care Cen
ter Operated by LVN. 
Open from 6:30 a.m. to 6 
p m Drop Ins Welcom- 
fd 207 Orange 

24 TFC
FINE FURNlTURE.fa- 
brics at better prices. 
Professional upholster
ing available. Randv’s 
Fabrics. 1190 Butternut, 
673-2238 

22-TFC
FOR REPAIRS: on
washers, dryers, dish
washers, power mow
ers, small appliances, 
small motors, call 928- 
4932, Bill B o o t h  at 
THINGS IN GENERAL. 

28-Stp

B(X)t and Shoe Repair. 
Drop your footwear re
pair needs at Handy 
Food Store. 928-4912. 
One Week service 

17-TFC

S n d  f o r  s a l e ? Call 
Collect • Bill Largent, 
Farm and Ranch Mgr. 
at Frances McClure Inc. 
Realtors, 3157 South 27th 
Abilene, 698-3211, Night 
608-2375.

46-TFC _
WANTED TO BUV:lots 
in Merkel, call for cash 
offer, Washburn Realtor 
AbUene, 672-1961.

31-4tp
NDP to veterans. At
tractive, 3-1-2 CP home 
with metal storage, cel
lar, and large yard. 
$17,500. Driggers Agen
cy, 862-2396, 677-5739.

25-TFC

‘QUICK ACTION’ 
CLASSIFIED ADS

928-5712

FOt AU rout 
MSUtANCE NKOS . . .

SEYMORE INSURANCES
R »  fOWAtOS

. . Aata, ProßOfty. General Utility, 
CrOß. NewMk, IMe, DmmkUity, Tei-akeNered 

reliremeef, f̂ cofienel plaet
UEÊON SiRVICi

e
e SHELL :
:  P R O D U C T S  :
•  STOP BY •
:  JERRY KINSEY'S • 
:  SHELL :
:  STATION :
1 211 I
e 92B 5222 t
e MECHANIC ON DUTY ^

WE SPECIALIZE IN

SEPTIC SYSTEMS
ROADS A  DRIVES

L. R. McGEE 
BACKHOE SERVICES

CUSTOM HAY BALING, 
HAULING & PLOWING

HAY FOR SALE 
HAVE 14 FT. SWATHER 

CONDITIONER
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

I HAVE WIRE.
CALL ELAM ,

ABILENE 1-915-673-1307

MOBILE HOME SHOW  
OCT. IO C T . 7

11 Luxurious Doublowidas 
All SET Up On Lot For Display

Truo Show Houtos With FiroplocGt 
And Cothodrol Collingt

Beautiful Slnglawlde*

•8,395“  up

1 Bodroom 8 Widos-

•5,595®® up

Rogistor all wook for froo prisot. 

Drawing 3:45 p.m. Sot. Oct. 7th 

No Purchoso Nocossory to Win

E/-Tye-0
Mobile Home Sales

m ^ T X . Ph-AC 915-698-2180

CONCRETE TRUCKS MAINTAINER 
,/) SIDEWALKS DRIVES -i
2 BISHOP READY MIX § 
i  & CONTRACTORS |

NO JOB TOO BIG OR SAAALL
CALICHE ESTIMATES ROADS

CALL DAY OR NIGHT 928-5769
DUMP TRUCKS PAVING EQUIPMENT

PH. 928-5534

C.B.
RADIOS
REPAIR

SUPPLIES

TV
REPAIR

C.B.
ANTENNAS
PRICES ARE 

VERY
DEFINITELY

COMPETITIVE
STEREOS 

CHANGER 8 
8 TRACK 
PLAYERS

STANFORD'S
ELECTRONICS

123 KENT 
MERKEL

PUBLIC NOTICE
a iA T IO N  BY PUBLI
CATION
The state of Texas 

to; Claudia Ann San
chez, Respondent: 
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap 
pear and answer before 
the Honorable 326th Dis
trict Court, T a y l o r  
County, Texas, at the 
Courthouse of s a i d  
County in Abilene, Tex
as, at or before  10 
o'clock a.m . of the 
Monday next after the 
expiration of 20 days 
from the date of service 
of this citation, then and 
there to answer the 
petition 0 f Cornelius 
Michael Sanchez, Peti
tioner, filed  in said 
Court on the 12 day of 
July, 1978, against Clau
dia Ann Sanchez, Res
pondent, and said suit 
being numbered 1186-C 
on the docket of said 
Court, and entitled “ In 
The Matter of The Mar
riage of Cornelius Mich
ael Sanchez and Claudia 
Ann Sanchez” , the na
ture of which suit is a 
request to Divorce.

'Die Court has autho
rity in this suit to enter 
any judgment or decree 
(hssidving the marriage 
and providing for the 
division 0 f property 
which will be binding on 
you.

NEED 
A New Water Well

Drilled? Also Install

Meyers Subs li 
Jacuzzi Jets

ROBERT HIGGIN5

The Court has autho
rity in this suit to enter 
any judgment or decree 
in the child interest 
which will be binding 
upon you. including the 
termination of the pa
rent-child relationship 
and the appointment of 
a conservator with au
thority to consent to the 
child adoption.

If this citation is not 
served within n i n e t y  
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same accord
ing to requirements of 
law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
return as the law di
rects.

Issued snd given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 
25th day of September. 
1978

Irene Crawford Clerk, 
326th District Court,

Taylor County, Texas. 
By Faye Lyons, Deputy.

32-ltc

MERKEL 

ELECTRIC
^ We oo commercial 

and residential elec
tric work. Need a 
house rewired or lust 
a little work. Call us 
for a free estimate. 
You don’ t have to 
wait for work you 
want done at a rea
sonable price. 
FRANK CAMPBELL 

512 CHERRY 
P.O. BOX m  

«28-5291

KE^TS RADIO & T  V
KEN KRAATZ - OWNER

tEPAJOt ALL MAKES A MODELS Ol 
TV^ A RADIOS 

\F.C.C UCENSED
REASONABLE RATES

PICK - V P A  DELIVER \
C 4 L L  8 6 2 -3 5 0 1 ,  T W fW J

PRE-PAH) 
FUNERAL PLANS

CEMETERY
HEADSTONES

HURUL INSURANCE

L .
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ANNOUNaNG 
THE 1979 PONIMCS
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1979 Bonneville Brougham 1979 Grand LeAAons

1979 Sunbird

Imagine a bold new breed of Firebiid Trans Am  with 
a tail lamp black as coal Imagine a new Grand Prix 
with personal luxury for the 80s and beyond. Imagine 
a new mid size Grand LeMans with its widest choice 
of ovoiloble interiors in yeors. Imagine never more 
luxurious full-size Bonnevilles. Imagine four fun new

1979 Phoenix U

little Sunbirds. Imagine a roadworthy Grand Am 
designed by enthusiasts For enthusiasts. Imagine the 
only luxury compcKt car built in America with Pontiac's 
special flair— Phoenix.

Now stop imaginir>g. The '79 Pontiocs are here...as 
our best get better!

THE 1979 PONTIACSfOUR BEST GET BETTER

by glenn Richards

The major automobile 
companies in the United 
States always seem to 
beat the old Sandman in 
ringing in the New 
Year. October is the 
month for the new car 
shows.

The cars for the past 
couple of years have 
been going through phy
sical changes that paral
lel the changing times. 
The physical appear
ance of the luxury and 
mid size cars has been 
decreased in s ize so that 
they will get better gas 
mileage.

The economy cars and 
mid size sports c a r s  
have been getting an 
interior change, the en
gines have been receiv
ing cubic inch reduc
tions and horsepower 
taxes, also in the fight 
for gas economy.

As the cars decrease 
in size, an apparant 
awareness for driver 
comfort a n d  interior 
luxury has sequestered 
the line of the car 
industries’ chief magi
cians (engineers). Auto
mobiles, with the know
ledge a n d  advance
ments of each passing 
year, are becoming bet
ter suited for driver 
needs. An interesting 
development in recent 
years is the second 
generation convertable, 
the T top or Hatch top.

Two removable panels 
from the roo f which, 
when unattached, the 
open ride is that of the 
almost extin t convert
able, but with the extra 
safety of the roof bar it 
is a step up from the 
convertable. In different 
years the overall chan
ges in cars always 
varies, some years not a 
single model will chan
ge. Not true in a majo
rity of the late model 
cars. Shows, however, 
bring a fresh look to the 
public sometime t h e

I X

01

COME BY TODAY A m  SEE THE
NEW 1979 THUNDERBIRDS

The l«7y ThunUerbirds have arrived at Arr<w/Ford. The ’79 Thunderbirds 
are more elegant than ever There are three different versions of the 
Thunderliird this year All of them more luxurious than last years’ models 
Come by Arrow Ford arxl check out this years Thunderbirds.

4001 So. 1st 
002-0500

specific model change 
could run from some
thing as encom pasing as 
a whole new style and 
body change to a simple 
interior primping. 
CHEVROLET

1979 brought minor 
changes in this years 
models. C h e v y  has 
made some body chan
ges in the past years in 
many oi their cars. This 
year brings some upped 
M.P.G. data due to work 
on their power plants. 
NOVA

Nova has been in 
production for 17 years 
with 4 million being sold 
since 1967. Two years 
ago a special police 
edition Nova was put 
into duty and now agen
cies in four states are 
using it. The '79 Nova 
has very sligh t body 
change. A n interior 
sprucing cam e t h i s  
year.
CAPRICE CLASSIC

The ’79 Caprice has 
more leg, head, shoul
der, and rear seat room 
than the 1976 chevy it 
replaced. In the first 
year of produc don there 
were 2 million classics 
sold.
IMP ALA

There are three Im- 
palas to choose from in 
’79. The Impala Sedan, 
the Sport Coupe, and the 
Landau Coupe are the 
three body styles this 
year.
WAGONS

'The station w a g o n  
store has five to choose 
from all have received a 
trim on size.
EL CAMINO

The camino w e n t  
through a major body 
change two years ago. 
This year finds a little 
more spruce up jobs on 
the paint and decalls. 
CAMARO

The camaro and the 
Pontiac F ireb ird  have 
run as each others 
competition for the past 
12 years. Camaro comes 
in 4 versions this year, 
the top of the line Z-28 
has new accent stripes. 
The LT (luxury touring) 
model was replaced by 
the Berlinetta this year, 
a similar car with a few- 
more luxuries. T h e  
other two models, the 
sport coupe and the 
Rally Sport, has kept 
their low sleek profile. 
CORVETTE

“ The only true sports 
car made in America." 
Corvette has just come 
off its Silver Anniver
sary year. The ’79 has 
no body change and 
very slight interior mod

ifications.
CHEVY TRUCKS

Chevy pickups are 
available in six basic 
series to meet specific 
job needs. 2 wheel and 
four wheel drives rang
ing from half too to ftul 
ton payloads.
PONTIACS

The Pontiacs for ’79 
focused their attentioB 
on interior luxury and 
sensibility. This years 
Pontiacs come in nine 
very separate versions. 
GRAND PR IX

When the length and 
size cuts cam e about 
two years ago. Grand 
Prix wasn’ t skipped. 
This year the Grand 
Prix received body mod
ifications that made it 
lower to the ground and 
improved handling. 
n k r a i R D

Firebirds, fly  in on 
four d ifferen t sets of 
wings in ’79: Firebird, 
Formula, E sp ir it, and 
Trans Am. As Camaro 
did last year and Fire
bird did two years ago 
they have changed the 
front end, it’s now made 
with a urethane mate
rial.
BONNEVILLE

The full size luxury 
car from Pontiac keeps 
tts six* and luxury Uds 
year. TTie *79 Bonneville 
has soft lines and an 
exquisite interior. 
LEMANS

The mid size LeMans 
can be ordered to fit 
your specific n e e d s .  
With more options and 
body styles than before. 
GRA.ND AM

Grand AM has made 
the step from luxury car 
to road car in the put 
few years. The interior 
is well planned and 
efficient while the body 
style hugs the road and 
enlightens driving. 
SUNBIRD

Pontiacs mid s i z e  
economy car, the For
mula Sunbird, has re
ceived some appreciat
ed advancementa from 
its larger and luxurious 
family this year. The 
Formula Sunbird gets 
its sportiness from the 
Firebird.
PHOENIX

The Compact c lau  at 
Pontiac recently added 
the Phoenix to ita cata- 
gory. The ’79 Phoenix 
like its fam ily , has 
received luxury a n d  
economy changes for 
the vear.

(Next week we’ ll fin
ish the preview of the ’79 
cars with Ford. Olds- 
mobile, and Datsun.)

Local cities get $
State Comptroller Bob 

Bullock said Friday that 
his o ffic e  has s e n t  
checks totaling 70.1 mil
lion to 900 Texu  cities 
as their Sept, share of 
the local option one per 
cent sales tax.

The Sept rebate rais
es the cities' total for 
the year to $306 5 mil
lion. an increase of 16.3 
percent over the same 
period last year.

The sales tax is col
lected by merchants and 
other sales tax permit 
holders along with the 
state sales tax and 
rebated monthly to the 
cities in which it was 
coHectcd

Merkel shows a two 
pen*ent incre.ise in the

dollars received  f o r  
their share of the option 
tax Merkel has receiv
ed $22.418.59 this vear 
compared to 21.801.43 at 
this tim e last year for a 
2 per cent increase.

The September check 
for M erkel was for 
$6,132.62 compared to 
$5.168.67 for Sc^ember. 
1977.

'Trent received $255.45 
this month compared to 
$557.59 for the same 
period last year.

Tye received $4.016 73 
compared to $3.341.72 
last year. Their total 
payments to date total 
$25.128 «6 compared to 
$17.706 92 for the Mme 
period as last year for 
an iniTease of 41 per 
cent.

-*t. *
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Methodist group meets
Wednesday, September 20, the Methodist Youth 

P.A.I.T.H. groi|;> met in the fellowship hall of the 
Merkel Methodist Church. Officers were elected 
for the 1978-79 year. They are as follows; Jeff 
Ihombs. president, Scott Cam, vice president, 
9unnon Bagby, Secretary, Treasurer, reporter, 
Stacy Seym ore, program director, and Lisa 
Oven, assistant program director.

I would like to take this opportunity to make a 
special thank you to our sponsor, Gary Hicks, and 
Ms wife, Robbie These two have to put up with us 
every week and when we go on trips so, if you 
notice any early gray hair on them you will 
laiderstand why. Thank you. Gary and Robbie, 
for your time, patience, and understanding We 
leaDy appreciate you.

We are planning to go to the state fair in 
October and w i l  be douig various things to raise 
money for the trip. Please support this fine 
organiutian.

Our group meets every Wednesday evenuig at 
7:00 p.m. in the fellowship hall of the church 
Youth aged eighth grade and up are invited to 
attend

W oodrow Wilson was named Mr. 
(Staff photo by Qoy Richards)

for 197&

I ........ ^  7|
Battye Gbniey was named as the Coming Home (>jeen for 197R (Staff photo by Q o y A Richards)

Announcing Palmers' 
1979 Pontiacs

Thursday & Friday 

September 28-29

We’d like to see you...
. . .  and we’d like you 

to see our new 1979 
Chevrolets Sept. 28 Jnr

► •j-

’ >!•

Come by for cofee and 

donuts and see 

our new 79s

Presenting 
’ 7 9  Grand Prix

n .

OUR BEST GETS BEHER S
S

The Firebird e 
Tradition ~

FREE COFFEE & DONUTS 

FAVORS WILL HE GIVEN AWAY

September 2 8 , 2 9 , 30
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

MAX MURRELL
CHEVROLET

1-20
MERKEL.TEXAS

> * rT   ̂  ̂ V w

MAKE YOUR SELECTION

ON A NEW CAR 
PURCHASE

AND LET US 

FINANCE IT FOR YOU WITH A  LOW COST

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

LOAN

SEE OUR LOCAL PONTIAC
OR

CHEVROLET DEALER FOR A 
GREAT DEAL ON A  NEW 79 MODEL ^

|h »

' Í
I I.

bank financing on the spot '

PALMER PONTIAC

L .

SH df MERKEL FOR YOUR NEW CAR
>

FARMERS A  MERCHANTS

-SERVHG » « ■ » «  a  COMMUNITY FOR 73 YEARS*

Phone 928-5113 Abilene 673-1182 l l l ^ „AamaCAW lANKBRS AMOCIATION
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itilities dropped / A  -

The state’s four per 
It sales tax on utility 
Is for residential cus- 
ers will be dropped 

fter Oct. 1. but an 
erlap for billing per- 

ods beginning during 
month of September 

Iwill cause the tax to 
appear on all bills re
ceived during October 
and on some received in 
November.

Fred F ^ ,  Supervisor 
of statistics and state 
uxss fo r  West Texas 
Utilities Co., said that 
instructions issued by 
the* State Comptroller 
are specific on how the 
recently approved tax 
exemptions are to be 
applied.

“ A lot of people ap
parently think that Oc
tober billings will not 
include the tax,”  Foy 
said, “ but this is not the 
case.”

‘The law states that 
the exem ptions shall 
apply to each regular 
monthly b illing  period 
beginning on or after 
Oct. 1. This means that 
if we bill a customer for 
service from any time 
prior to Oct. 1, the four 
percent sales tax will be 
ap^ied to the total bill.”

Citing an example, 
Foy said that if a meter

is read on Sept. 29, that 
particular customer will 
be taxed on the bill he 
received in October and 
also on the bill he 
receives in November, 
since his November bill 
is for service from Sept. 
30-Oct. 29.

The tax exemption 
was enacted during the 
special session of the 
Legislature this sum
mer and applies to 
residential use of elec
tricity and natural gas. 
Residential use is defin
ed as “ a family dwel- 
Ung, a multi-family a- 
partment, a housing 
complex, or building or 
portions of a building 
occupied as home or 
residence.”

The Legislature pro
vided a local option on 
the one per cent city 
sales tax on utilities, but 
most of the towns in the 
West Texas Utilities ser
vice area have indicated 
they win continue the 
tax. Foy said that so far. 
Junction is the only 
WTU town which has 
announced it would abo
lish the tax.

“ Our company will 
continue to collect the 
tax for the cities that 
wish to keep it,”  Foy 
said.

The Saphomore class float was named the best 
float of the homecoming parade. (Saff photo ty

Melanie fbchards)

Newsbriefs

Zone 5 to elect 
new director

An election for a director to serve in Zone V on 
the M idd le  C lear Fork Soil and Water 
Cbnservation District Board is scheduled for 
October 2, 1978 on the third floor of the Old Taylor 
County Courthouse announced Joe Montgomery, 
chairman o f the board. The election will be held 
at 5:30 p.m.

State law decrees that to be eligible to vote in a 
soil and water conservation district director’s 
dection, a person must own agricultural land 
within the subdvisiqo where the election is being 
held H ie person rtiust also live in a county all or 
any part of which is in the district and the voter 
must be 21 years old.

Legal qualifications state that a candidate for 
the office of a soil and water conservation district 
drector must own land in the zone he represents, 
be 21 years o f age and be actively engaged in 
firming or ran g in g  He must also live in a 
county all or part of which is in the district.

Zone V of the district includes an area from a 
ine beginning at the County line and Anson 
highway following Treadaway street and Buffalo 
Gap Road south to Buffalo Gap. Then west to 
View along the Sante Fe Railroad. North along 
U.S.-277 to FM-707 and then northwest along 
F.M.-707 to coixity line.

Current members of the board of directors of 
the M idd le  C lear Fork SWCD are Joe 
M ontgomery, Chairman, Ab ilene; J. R iley 
IGUer, Vice Chairman, Abilene; Lloyd Gilmore, 
Secretary, Merkel; Jimmy Partin, Jr., Member, 
Abilene; R.E. Clemmer, Member, Merkel.

The purpose of the Middle Clear Fork SWCD, 
with headquarters in Abilene is to promote sound 
soil and water conservation programs on farm 
and ranch lands within the district and to serve 
as a vo ice  for farmers and ranchers on 
conservation matters and other issues affecting 
private property rights of landowners.

The district board of directors coordinates the 
conservation efforts of various local, state, and 
federal agencies and other organizations and has 
authority to enter into working agreements with 
these governmental agencies and private con
cerns to carry out its purposes.

All conservation programs managed by the 
district are of a voluntary nature to the 
land^ner or operator.

Letter to the Editor
at no time limited their 
concerns in areas of 
growth and fire  code 
work to the Tye School. 
I believe every state
ment and fact quoted 
encompassed the entire 
Merkel Independent 
School District. The con
cern in the bond election 
was for every  school 
building and every stu-

Oct. 7 will be the third 
reunion of a ll form er 
residents of Blair and 
other area communities.

A very large number 
is expected to attend. 
Rev. T.C. Melton will be 
the speaker. A covered 
dish luncheon w ill be 
served at noon. Doors 
will be opened at 9 a.m. 
Coffee will be served.

For other information 
call 928-5074.

Weekend guests
Mrs. Sherman Lane 

had, as weekend guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. James 
Atkinson o f Houston. 
Mrs. Atkinson is Mrs. 
Lanes sister in law.

Look who's hen
Capt. and Mrs. Nolan 

Watson Jr. are the 
parents of a baby girl 
born Sept. 20 at Hen
drick M edical Center. 
The infant weighed 6 
pounds, ofPMSs.

Paternal grand par
ents are Nolan Watson 
of Coalgate, Okla., and 
Kathleen Watson of Abi
lene. M aternal grand 
parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Darwin Hill of the 
Noodle Community.

Senior citizens
There will be a sing

ing Monday night. Also 
a garage sale ^turday, 
September 30.

Out of town singers

are always p r e s e n t  
and every age is invited. 
Come and help us sing.

Tables are available 
for anyone that would 
like to sell or trade 
items on Saturday.

Call 928-5074 if you 
need any information.

Nonce 
gets degree
Richard ADen Nance, 

son of M rs. J a m e s  
Nance of M erkel, re
ceived his bachelor of 
arts degree from San 
Angelo State University 
recently.

Richard is working on 
a masters degree in 
theater.

Hardy wins oven
Nancy Hardy of Abi

lene, a form er Merkel 
resident, won a micro- 
wave oven for compiling 
the most points in the 
culinary arts division of 
tti recent West Texas 
Fair.

Mrs. Hardy also won 
182 in a w a r^  for can
ning, cooking, and pas
tries

Art meeting
The Merkel Art Asso

ciation met Sept. 18 at 
the Abilene S a v i n g s  
Branch here, Ann Doan 
presided.

TRAN DINH THUY, M D.
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING

OF HIS OFFICE 
 ̂ ■ FOR

FAMILY PRACTICE 
IN

MERKEL, TEXAS
Offk« Hours:

604 Ash Stroot Mon-fri 11-6
928-4740 (Hours by Appointmont) spt. 9.12

IWeptrSe

HKHESr RATES
a l k e d  k f ln r .

$ o^t in Food Stomps
Texans participating 

in the food stamo pro
gram soon will no longer 
spend any of their own 
money for the coupons.

The Texas Board of 
H u m a n  Resources, 
meeting Thursday (Sep
tember 21) in Amarillo, 
voted to end the cash 
outlay requirement for 
participation in the food 
stamp program.

Jerome Chapman, 
commissioner of t b e 
Texas Department of 
H u m a n  Resources 
(DHR), said he hopes to 
make the non cash 
provisioo effective Dec. 
1, or soon thereafter, 
depending on authorixa- 
tioo to do so from the 
U.S. Department o f  

Iturc (USDA) 
controls the food

Agrtcult 
which c

stamp program. The 
program in Texas is 
administered by DHR.

Chapman* said he has
been notified by Robert 
Greenstein, special as
sistant to Secretary ef 
Agriculture Bob Rarg- 
land, that authorisatten* 
is granted to begin 
eliminating t h e  pur-’ 
chase requirensent d»> 
pendent upon the ioou- 
ance of federal g u ^  
lines are received on 
schedule, DHR wiU end 
the cash outlay for food 
stamp participants on 
December 1.

igUwninating tho pur
chase reouirement is 
one provision of the 
Food Stamp Act of 1IT7.. 
Other provisions of the ' 
Act will be implemented 
next year.

Those attending were 
Bettye Toom bs, Ruth 
Hogan, Pat Neff. Cora 
Reeves, M arie Beaird, 
Hugh Tipton, Elizabeth 
Hicks, and Ruth Cox.

O fficers elected for 
the com ing year are: 
Ruth Tipton, president; 
Dana Henderson, vice 
president; T o n y a  
Meeks, Secretary-Trea
surer; Ruth Cm, repor
ter; Ruth Hogan, histor
ian.

Bettye Toombs and 
Pat N eff served r e 
freshments.

John Hill is attacking 
State Budget waste. . .

‘ I've already started my search for waste 
in the state budget I want to be ready to 
tackle overspending the 
minute I take office as 
Governor in January. My 
budget office already is 
paring down big state 
agency budget requests, 
to keep spending within 
available revenues We’ll 
have to live within our 
means, because I’ll veto any new taxaa

. . .  because he knows 
our taxpayers need 
relief from infiation.

JOKfHlli.
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THE PREACHER'S

m
WIFE (cant.)

TERM Of 
CERTIFICATE ♦

STATED
RATE

EffECTtVC
annuauSATEUU

i yrs.
y p s .

4 y r s .

Z ^vn .

U L .

%

IS
S .75 5.82

&¥ Though hearing people’s burdens,
Their grief both night and day,

^  She’s supposed to spread but aunthine 
To thoM along the way 

She must lend a sym pa^tic ear 
©S To every tale of woe 
®  And then forget about it 
®  Lest it to others go.

Her children must be models rare 
Of quietness and poise 

But still sUy on the level 
With other girls and b<^

; You may think quite an easy re*k 
; And juat a pleaaant life.
; But it reaUy takes a lot of Grace.

To be a preacher’s wife.
Author Unki

FIRST ASSEMBL 
OF GOD

H. 2ND S RUNNaU 

NKDARBft CAimSSTAI

5.25 5.89
Editors note: The fol

lowing letter is in re- 
^xxise to a statement in 
last week’s Merkel Mail 
story about the bond 
elecQon. The statement 
In question read “The 
committee urged voters 
to vote down, the bond 
because of the abscence 
of allocated funds for 
general repair work in 
IVe schools.”
Dear Cloy,

I would like to take 
this opportunity to thank 
the M t^el Mail for the 
epverage it has been 
giving to community 
ufalrt. However, in the

eper of September 21.
ere was one error 

which I would like to 
mention and have cor
rected. Reference arti
cle entitled, "Voters Ap
prove Bond in Record 
l^imout.”

The ‘‘Citizen’s f o r 
.Community Awareness”

Fixed rale 0 25% higher than the irwal receñí average weekly 
auction price of 26-week U S Treasury Bills, compounded dgly

dent.
Please print this as a 

correction to the article 
as we feel it was very 
misleading.

I would also like to use 
this means to convey 
our thanks and appreci
ation to every teacher in 
the MISD. We have 
teachers second to none 
and want you to know 
how we feel. We are 
extremely proud of you- 
kem up the good work!

Tluinks again for the 
fine coverage you are 
giving the community.

M l». Vu M ^pii'

‘ Mmmumt Day-lo-<>»v $ 5  9 0 -<l«y SSO » mo» $ 1 0  0 0 0  
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NOW OPEN IN TYE

THE NEW IMAGE 
BEAUTY SHOP

GWEN DUTB.LE 
NEW OWNER

OPEN MOEE— SAT 
by AppelnImanE

OCT SPECIAL 
$20 PERMS $15

i 234 NORTH i

t
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Farm/Ranch News
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More beef per acre with Rumensin

Best buys at the market
Best buys at Texas grocery markets this week 

mclude fryer chickens, turkey parts, eggs, frozen 
orange juice, cooking greens and dry yellow 
onions, Mrs Gwendolyne Clyatt reports.

Also, brown sugar and confectioner’s sugar has 
sale prices--with an eye on upcoming holidays, 
she says

Mrs. Clyatt is a consumer marketing informa
tion specialist with the Texas Agricu ltural 
Extension Service, The Texas A&M University 
System

This week's price-quality trends include the 
following:

POULTRY--Both whole fryer chickens and 
mixed parts are bargains, and turkey parts have 
low prices in some nruirkets Medium-size eggs 
usually are the best buv currently

FRESH VEGETABLES- Ory yellow onions in 
heavy supply have attractive prices in many 
markets Cooking greens-mustard, collards and 
turnips -and others from local truck farms have 
excellent quality at reasonable prices

Other economical items are cabbage, carrots.

com, bell peppers, squash and potatoes. Buy only 
small amounts of sweet potatoes, since current 
supplies are not cured. Late fall and winter 
supplies will be cured, and they will keep longer.

More attractive prices appear on eggplant, 
broccoli and cauliflower

FRESH FRUITS-Most economical items are 
bananas, plums, cantaloupe and honeydew 
melons. Some grape varieties have lower prices. 
Soft summer fru it supplies are dwindling. 
New-crop apples and pears have larger supplies, 
but prices are high.

DAIRY-Look for features on chocolate milk, 
sour cream, yogurt and cheeses.

B E E F-‘ ‘Specials”  are fewer. Most economical 
choices are chuck roasts and steaks, boneless 
roasts, round steaks, liver, ground beef-and 
ground beef with soy protein 

PORK-Supplies are larger, but prices remain 
on the high side. Check prices on Boston Butt and 
fresh picnic roasts and quarter loin sliced.

CONSUMER WATCHWORDS: Nonfat dry milk 
is in unusually heavy supply.

Cattlemen now have available a product to help 
them to produce more beef per acre. Rumensin, 
an additive that improves feed efficiency 10 
percent in feedlot cattle, has been approved by 
the Food and Drug Administration for use in 
range cMttle.

“ This means that Rumensin can now be fed to 
Stocker, feeder and slaughter cattle weighing 
more than 400 pounds," points out Dr. Larry L. 
Boleman, beef cattle specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. "The approval 
has immediate application to all cattlemen using 
pastures in any way with beef cattle."

According to the manufacturer, Elanco 
Products Co., a division of Eli Lilly and Co., the 
cost of Rumensin is only about a penny a day per 
animal, and research trials indicate a 16 percent 
faster rate of gain. Cattle on pasture fed 200 
milligrams of Rumensin daily gained 0.2 pounds 
over those not receiving the additive.

Studies indicate the product is effective in both 
steers and heifers, in implanted or non-implanted 
cattle, notes Boleman.

"Rumensin nuiv take continuous supplementa
tion on poor quality pastures a more profitable 
practice, provided  the feeding p ractice  will 
insure a consistent intake of the material on a 
daily basis," says the specialist. "M ineral blocks, 
molasses-type blocks or other supplementation

mixes or ca rrie rs  may be used to control 
consumption if they do so at a low cost. The type 
of carrier w ill be importapt in the overall 
economics of pasture supplementation since the 
high cost supplemental feed or .feeding system 
can easily offset the weight gain advantage of the 
additive."

Ranchers should also be aware of a low hitake 
of palatability problem of the additive that could 
occur for cattle grazing high quality forages such 
as winter pastures, reminds Boleman.

How does Rumensin work to improve weight 
gains in cattle?

Monensin sodium, the active ingredient 4n 
Rumensin, shifts the ruminal ferm entation 
patterns, explains Bolenun. Thq propionic acid 
production is increased at the expense of acetic 
or butyric acid, and this alteration increases the 
efficiency of energy use for growth and fattening.

“ Use of Remensin could have a tremendous 
economic breakthrough in growing cattle on 
pasture, provided it can be used economically,' : 
contends Boleman. "Th e  add itive must be 
supplied in a low-cost carrier and must be 
consumed by the aninuil for its use to be effective 
and profitalble."

Producers should remember that although 
Rumensin is safe for cattle, it is quite toxic to 
horses, adds the specialist.

October is CO-OP çoofeRflTivÊ Ĵ

Deadline nearing for drought loans month
For farm ers and ranchers who suffered 

drought damage to 1977 crops, the deadline for 
filing loan applications with SBA is October 11, 
1978. which is six months from the original date 
established when the disaster was declared by 
the U.S. Small Business Administration.

So far more than 8,500 farmers and ranchers in 
Texas have either interviewed or filed drought 
loan applications totaling in excess of $125 
million, and more applications are expected as 
next month's deadline approaches. There are 13 
SBA Disaster Offices located around the State 
where farmers and ranchers affected by the 
drought may apply for loans The local address is 
County Judge's Office-2nd Floor, 301, Oak Street.

Abilene, Texas 79602.
SBA Office managers are recommending that 

the farmers and ranchers come in person to pick 
up applications and then return them the same 
way This assures that the application is 
complete, which in turn expedites processing of 
the loan The loan program for farmers who 
suffered financial hardship because of the 
drought includes unrecovered production costs on 
1977 crops at 3 percent for the first $250,000 and 
6S percent thereafter.

The drought is widespread in Texas Approxi
mately 90 percent of the 254 counties are eligible 
for the drought loan program.

Water board schedules San Angelo meeting
Water quality man

agement planning for 
the Colorado River Ba- 
9 n IS set for two public 
bearings by the Texas 
A p a rtm en t of Water 
Jteources, on Oct 4 in 
San Angelo City Hall, 
and on Oct. 5 in Room 
MB of the Stephen F

THE MOST 
DRAMATICALLY 

ADVANCED 
TRAVEL TRAILER 
IN AIRSTREAM'S 

45 YEAR HISTORY!

.Austin Office Building in 
Austin Both hearings 
will begin at 1:30 p m 

To be considered at 
both hearings is the 
second phase, or Vol
ume 11, »>1 the basin plan 
which presents recom
mended plans for water 
quality management 
and the legal, financial 
a n d  institutional re
quirements for the plan 
Public hearings to con
sider Volume 1 of the 
plan were held on Jan 
31 in Abilene and Feb 2 
in Austin Volume I, or 
the primary phase of the 
planning process, consi

ders existing wastewa
ter treatment facilities 
in the basin, existing 
water quality, land use 
patterns and probable 
future land use patterns, 
existing population and 
projections of popula- 
bon and economic grow
th.

The study area for the 
Colorado R iver  Basin 
includes all of the basin 
in all or parts of 43 
counties, the Colorado- 
Lavaca Coastal Basin 
andTres Palacios Creek 
and Bay

quality man- 
plans are de

veloped for river basins 
throughout the state in 
accordance with re 
quirements of Section 
208 of the Federal Water 
Pollution C 0 n t r 0 1 
Amendments of 1972 and 
the State of Texas Con
tinuing Planning P ro
cess.

Farmer cooperatives, perhaps more than any 
other, have a special interest in the 1978 
Cooperative Month theme, “ Cooperatives-Dem- 
ocracy in Action” .

That’s because the theme describes how 
cooperatives operate. It proclaim s that the 
farmers who are the owners really control the 
cooperative.

During the October observance, farmer 
cooperatives will emphasize that they are truly 
“Democracy In Action”  because—

..Farmers Establish Their Cooperatives. Coop
eratives are established when farmers recognize 
a need for services that they don’t have. By going 
together, and investing some of their own money 
for in itia l capital, farmers can rea 'p 'e  the 
benefits of group selling and buying.

..Farmers Control Their Cooperatives. Coop
eratives are controlled by a board of directors 
elected by farmers who own and use the business. 
The farmer directors set policies and employ a 
manager who oversees the day-to-day operation 
of the cooperative.

..Farmers Realize Savings From Their Coop
eratives. Cooperatives are run to help members 
get a better return from farming. Unlike most 
other businesses, cooperatives are operated in a 
non-profit manner. Any excess of income over 
«Kpenses is rekimed at the end of the year to the* 
farmer member in proportion to the amount of 
business done with his cooperative.

Water
agement

Digital Sw itching

We're using it to hold the 
line on higher phone rates*

AIRSTREAM 
PREVUE 

1979 ,
★  I

r

TheShape  
T ia J a r° ¡b d a i} 

DODIE'S ä
KUT& KURL

AMERICA'S FINEST 
TRAVEL TRAILER

OPENING OCT 3rd

PRf MIfRf SHOWING 

IN THIS AREA
SEPT. 2S, 30. 1978

it First liQC brakes in the 
RV industry'

it New luxury* 
it New decor' 

it  New conij^nience' 

it NewconHort'

In the old Conley Barber Shop
PERMS
15.00

SPECIAL 
for Oct.

Men's Haircuts B Styles 
Reg. 3.00

928-4815

E very dollar we cao shave oH our ooeratins expenses is a dollar that helps us 
delay the need for rate increases

Oif objective, of course, is to hold the line on operatins costs without 
reducing the quality of your teleprxxie service

Sometimes this requires Continental to 
invest huge sums of money m technologi
cal advancements that, m the long run, 
save rrxxiev Digital switching is one of 
these advancements 

Digital switching equipment not only 
helps us control costs with reduced main
tenance requirements, but also provides 
better noise levels and faster service 
when you dial a number 

It handles more calls with fewer trunk 
lines, yet occupies about 80*)t> less floor 
spxe than conventional equipment 

Installed in areas where fast growth is 
expected, the new equipment will let us meet the growth without the expense 
of building new facilities

Because thie rates you pay for ’elephone service are based on our costs of 
doing business throughout our system, digital switching works m your behalf 
\^ierever we install it

It s one of the ways we re doing our best to do more for you

i  E  Continental Telephone
of Texas Doins our best

to do more for youk

-1 .

■■

Ty Jom a Malfy B>am Cara
van for higti adventure 
in fascinating fore gn 
countries!

^  Important new features 
inside and out'

i t  A IR S IR tA M  IR"^ no 
greater travel |oy — no 
greater travel luxury!

MERKEL
CRAZY

DAYS
DON'T MISS 

THIS BIG EVENT!

R e f r e s h m e n t s !  V a lu a b le  
Door Prizes' AW your travel 
trailer tu e s tw m  answered!

OCTOBER 16th 
THRU

OCTOBER 21tt

a s a m va
u a

A FUN FOXED WEEK 
FOR EVERYONE

FLIGHT LINE 
CLUB

PRESENTS
HALFBREED

R A r * ! ^  R Y

POPULAR DEAAAND
FOR MORE MFORMATUN CALL 
THE MERKEL MAIL 92M712

L m i ^ j

6 NIGHTS A WEEK m o n d a y -fr id a y  a:is-i2;00
SATURDAY 8:30-1:002074 BUTTERNUT

dem ocrocÿinoctiorW

NOW OPEN
6 DAYS FOR 

YOUR
CONVENIENCE 

MONDAY — 
SATURDAY

FULL SERVICE SAION 
MEN'S HAIR STYLES 

EAR PIERCING

LOIS' BEAUTY SALON
102 EDWARDS 92S-SS40

WASTE
(

iWaste is not merely in the things we throw 1 
away. It is rather in the money we do not give 1 
the kindness we do not show, the love we do not 
share, the battle we do not wage, the service 
we do not render. Nothing that is given is
WAoliCCI.
. hope that you are not wasting away your 

life. Come and worship our Lord and let us 
serve Him together.

MERKEL
CHURCH OF

CHRIST
818 ASH

LA R R Y  G ILL. M INISTER 
SUNDAY

Bible Study 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:30 a.m. A 8:00 p.m. 

MONDAY-WEDNESDAY 
Evening Services 7:30 p.m.

OPEN HOUSE 
3 to S Sunday Oct 1

Come and Celebrate 
our 2nd Birthday

SUNDA Y BUFFET

PUG  & LEO^S
FAMILY

RESTAURANT

**Real Pit Barbecue**

Drive In Window Catering
U O 9 Z B 4 7 M
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rHE MERKEL MAIL

iERKEL BADGERS 1978 
HBALL SCHEDULE

VARSITY

¡EPTEMBER 8 
j  BAIRD

»EPTEMBER IS 
lAT ROTAN 
SEPTEMBER 22 

10MEC0MING 
YDE

rOBER 6 

J  COAHOA4A 

I0CTOSER 13 
¡WINTERS 
¡OCTOBER 20 

J  ANSON  
¡OCTOBER 27 
BALLINGER 

j NOVEMBER 3 
U t  C O T Y  
NOVEMBER 10 

¡STAMFORD 
NOVEMBER 17 
WYLIE

8 :0 0  0-26 

8 :0 0  is-so 

8:00 21-15

8:00

7:30

7:30

7:30

7:30

7:30

7:30

9 e â ( A H W ï .

HcfclB Nowm (2S), lart Pitnlay (S ) ,  KbM  
SUbMs (33), IwslBr Brown (14), Boy4 (SO), 
M l»  CrooM (U ) ,  (hvoyiio loi^on (é1), Victor 
Itorroro (74), Joff Jonot (71), Hlly Mckolo (B4), 
Mho Irody (W ), Craig HotcWns (40), lacty Wotti 
(62), Marie Cogahad (55), JoaMS CastHIo {k7\

( » ) ,  BMIy Wdton (77), Brian 
NrWIe (65), Bidnr Matliomoa (75), Sol Acoota 
<BS), Jorry Goodo (30), Ty Noitoa (31), Uo loddia 
(22), toady Martin (11).
CoadNB art Jorry Mclood, Bob Potty, Dougloi 

Gryaoi, Gary Bartoo, and Son Jomigoa.

The Badgers are off this week but...

BEAT CO AH O M A!

Junior Vartlfy
POQM 9

Sept 14 
Sept 21 
Sept. 28 
a t .  12 
a t .  19 
a t .  26
Nov. 9 
Nov. 16

AT ANSON 
AT aVDE 
JM  NH)
AT WINTHIS 
ANSON
AT BALUNGB7 
AT STAMFORD 
AT WYUE

9fh Grade
%pt 14 
Sept. 21
at. 12 
at. 19 
at. 26
Nov 2 
Nov. 9 
Nov 16

At ANSON 
At aVDE 

At BISTLANO 
ANSON

At BALUNGBt 
B^SOAND 

At STAMFORD 
At WYUE

dfh Grade

Sept. 14 
&pt. 21 
Sept. 28
a t .  12 
a t .  19 
a t .  26
rt)v. 9 
Nov 16

ANSON 
aVDE 
JIM t o  

At WINTTC 
At ANSON 
BALUNCæ 
a t  ^M FORD
WYUE'

7th Grade
Sept. 14 
Sept. .21 
Sept. 28
a t  12 
a t .  19 
a t .  26
Nbv. 9 
Nov. 16

ANSON 
CLYDE 

JIM NED 
At WINTER 
ANSON 
BALUNGB7 

At STAMFORD 
•WYUE

6:30
7:00
7:30
7:30
6:30
7:30
630
6:30

5:00
5:30
5:30
5:00
6:00
5:30
5:00
5:00

29-0

6:30
7:00
6:00
6:00
6:30
7:30
6:30
6:30

5:00
5:30
5:œ
5.00
5:00
6:00
5:00
5:00

4-12

140
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the Following Merchants Are Badger Supporters
AAAX̂ AAURRELL CHEVROLET.

Drive the no. 1 car to see the no. 1 teom

MERKEL DRUG COMPANY
Phon« 928-5012 121 Edwards

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
W « back th« Bodgare

ANN'S FLOWERS
928-4743

MERKEL BRICK & LUMBER
CoH 9284014

BEN FRANKLIN
TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO-OP

Insulate to cut your power costs

DUBOSE TEXACO ®
PÜG & LEO'S FAMILY RESTAURANT

Op«n aft«r th« gom« R«al pit Bar B Q  Op«n at 6 a.m. Cat«ring

CASTILLE'S HARDWARE & GIlTS
Football t«aton tpockilt RCA^y. big tovlngs

ARROW FORD OF ABILËNE

CARSONS SUPERMARKET
Go Bodgart

THE MERKEL COUNTRY CLUB

BIG COUNTRY INN
Excut« our dust for r«mod«ling Rottaurant, Mot«l, Good horn« cooking

TAYLOR TELEPHONE CO-OP INC.
P.O. Box 488 846-4111

f  PALMER MOTOR C O M P A N Y S
PONTIAC

WYUE TRUCK TERMINAL & RESTAURANT
- 1-20 Op«n 24 hourt

WESTERN AUTO
139 K*nt 92B-4727

V c .  WESTERii 
HOUSE

• •• '  • ........

J\ievi 3*tûre JLtocâtxon On
GRAND OPENING O C T 7th

r-  ̂ J.
T  '

i r i  É .  ^
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KEEBLER

CRACKERS

I  * * ^ U R »A Y  COFFEEI
FRI ft SAT

SEPT. I
28-29-30 I

Stör« Hourt ! 
Mon Thru Soti 

7:30AM

FOLGERS
10 OZ 
JAR

I LB
BOX

AftW 12 OZ CAN

ROOT BEER
DIET OR REG ^

$ 1 1 96 PACK

I G DAIRY FRESH

HOMO MILK

S fS rfÿ jtc
$3 59 !

^ L E T T E  I WITH 10“  IN TRADE OR MORE IFOAMY I EXCIUSIVE OF CIGARETTES !
SHAVE CREAM ¡G R | F ^  "

Z IBAR-B“Q i l  0 4 l

19 4 t  -OZ
REG OR SUPER

KOTEX

TAMPON

FUNSIZE

8 a

SNICKERS
$1 59

*1 ”  [SAUCE “

POUND
BAG

MRS GOOD COOKIES ASSORTED PLANTERS

NEW CROP HONDO j 
DELICIOUS

GALLON
JUG $ 1 79jCOOKiES«o 89’jCHEESE

I

I G DAIRY FRESH

LOW FAT 
MILK $

TROPHY 10 OZ PKG EA

I
STRAWBERRIES 33^

CURLS 
OR BALLS

CAN

GALLON
JUG 169

¡FARMLAND 2 LB

meatC a SSEROLE
63

A  0  41 HEINZS

Ü.ICATSUPEA

I FOREMOST FOREMOST
I

HEINZS
HB OR KOSHER

DILLS

ifÔAAATOEs39’j
i ¡ N ectarines - 4 9 ’ |

I FRESH

-CORN

SINGLEjORANGEj C O H A G E  _____

i JUICE ¡CHEESE PICKLEsiCHEESE
! PURE i 1A07 I 480Z ! 8 OZ

8.3
{ FRESH

CELERY
|ru

2 EARS

¡RUSSET

iSPUDS
LB

10 LB 
B A O

35*1

8 9 * !

¡CHOICE BEEF

FLOUR G LAD IO LA 
5 LB BAG 69

COFFEEAAARYLAND CLUB 
EXTRA 12 O Z
MEASURE CAN

$2051

IPTON INSTANT TEA 
3 0 Z  JAR

$ 1 7 9 |

ISSUE
• EXTRA TASTY 
■EXTRA TENDER
• EXTRA GOOD
■ GOOCH BR{FRANKS

EXTRA LEAN

I
I 12 OZ PKG 89
BACON GOOCH BR

LB

n  
n

RIBSISHORT

ISTEAK
CHOICE BEEF

CHOICE BEEF 
ROUND

I GOOCH BR GERMAN STYLE

¡SAUSAGE
HAM HORMEL BL 3LB

CAN

& ndB E E F
I  KLEENEX }  T ta l l  KITCHEN

j DIAPERS I RICE j BAGS
I DAYTIME I 28 OZ | 15 CT

69_.
*i|S^FT 50Z CAN

jviENNIA SAUSAGE
IBAMA 160Z PRESERVES

¡STRAWBERRY
^ ^  |dEL monte 1 '/i CAN

iPINEAPPLE
Q  Q  |dEL monte 303

¡SPINACH
¡‘’ El MONTE W K 303

O x  ¡g o l d e n CORN
ft 3 IDELMONTE 303

. iNEWPOTATOES
ft PI A  O ¡DEL MONTE 303

?o I ¡SWEET PEAS
C  A  Q  ¡V A N  CAMPS 300

D  jPORK & BEANS
¡TOAST-EM

TARTS

WHITE CLOUD 
4 ROLL 83

2 FOR79
FABRIC SOFTNER

JAR 79
2 FOR8 9 ’
2 FOR63

LB

$
LB 1

2 FOR63
2 FOR59
2 FOR6 9 ’

2 FOR 59

DOWNY
g t
SIZE 89 Fi

LIQUD {

PALMOLIVE I
GT
BOHLE 79 — I

DETERGENT

OXYDOLI
$ 2

KING
SIZE

■ JOHNSON i

POP
UP ASST PKG 494

!

SHOUT9322 OZ 
SPRAY

CHICKEN
WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

WE WELCOAAE FOOD S T A ^
*

Double on 
Wednesday 

8PEICES with S5.00
FEEDS 4

C A R S O  N ' S
SUPE^R ^  M A R K  I 1
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